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The BioResources research team will be hosting
the Cover crop and interrow workshop at
AusMac2021 on Tuesday 9 February.
Come along to find out how to improve
the condition and health of your soils and
take advantage of the balanced control that
biodiversity brings. You’ll hear about on-farm
innovations and learn practical management
principles to apply in your orchard.

An interrow insectary:
•

consists of a diverse suite of flowering plants
that are either self-seeded or purposefully
and selectively planted within the interrow

•

needs to be monitored and managed

•

requires minimal disturbance to maintain
populations of beneficial arthropods (which
can be done using alternate row mowing)

•

can be designed, with careful plant
selection, to improve farm productivity,
profitability and sustainability by improving
both soil health and increasing the ‘ready
army’ of beneficial insects within the
orchard.

What is an interrow insectary?
An interrow insectary is a place of increased plant
species diversity with increased, year-round floral
resources, reduced physical disturbance and improved
habitat complexity. An interrow insectary provides
beneficial insects with the resources and shelter they
need to maintain healthy populations within the
orchard.
These beneficials include insects that predate on or
parasitise macadamia pest species. The presence
of beneficial insects means that this predation and
parasitism (i.e. pest suppression) is occurring all the
time. It is estimated that beneficial insects provide
5–10 times the pest control in agricultural ecosystems
compared to chemical applications1.
The increase in biodiversity provided by an insectary
and other on-farm vegetation has the potential to
provide multiple ecosystem services. These include
a range of insect services such as increased crop
pollination services because of the increased number
and diversity of pollinators present; and alternative
prey for important generalist predators such as spiders,
which will keep them viable during low pressure periods
from pests2.
Beyond insect services, managed vegetative diversity
can improve soil structure, soil microbiology, nutrient
cycling, water storage, carbon sequestration and
biodiversity3.

An interrow insectary can be grown in
most orchards, providing there is
sufficient light within the interrow for
plant photosynthesis.

Photo 1. Example of alternate row mowing. This is a young orchard
and unmown strips could span the majority of the interrow.
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Different strategies to suit
There are different strategies that can be used to
achieve an insectary in a macadamia orchard. The
strategy adopted will depend on many factors,
including the maturity of trees, row width, available
light, available machinery, budget and time to manage
the insectary. The most important factor for growing
an interrow insectary is the willingness of the grower/
manager to change existing management practices.
Fortunately, this can be done to different degrees.
Use existing vegetation for insectaries
Insectaries can be as basic as allowing the existing
interrow vegetation to grow and maintain it as an
unmown strip down the centre of the interrow. This
strategy relies on naturally present weed, grass and
native plant species establishing in the absence of
regular mowing.
This can work well depending on the composition of the
naturally present seed bank, and the willingness of the
grower/manager to monitor the strip so as not to allow
one or two plant species to dominate. One option to
manage this is to mow alternate rows as needed. See
photo 1.

Plant seeds for insectaries and cover crops
The interrow insectary can also be designed and
managed with more ambitious objectives and results
for ecosystem services in mind. This approach selects
specific seed mixes based on a number of factors
including and not limited to season, farm management
capability, targeted ecosystem services, soil type,
average annual rainfall/irrigation, regional climate and
so on.
Depending on the availability of suitable machinery,
seeds are either direct drilled or hand cast over
prepared ground in the interrow. Seeding is
incorporated into existing interrow vegetation and can
be done to differing degrees depending on budget
and need.
Cover cropping is a further option, which will completely
replace conventional interrow vegetation types.
Cover cropping can yield substantially greater
benefits for beneficial insects and overall orchard
and soil health compared to reduced mowing
and/or seeding. However, there are practical and
logistical considerations in establishing and maintaining
cover crops that need to be worked through.

Interrow insectary options
The following table provides various methods for establishing interrow insectaries within an orchard. These options
are neither extensive nor exclusive and combinations of options may be used within the one orchard. For example,
alternative row mowing (at a reduced rate) can be used in conjunction with cover cropping or unmown interrow
insectaries to provide a place of reduced disturbance for insects.
Mow option

Description

Unmown

Reduced mowing leaves a central unmown strip down the interrow, with more regular
mowing under the drip-line of the trees.
An unmown strip can be retained year-round, including throughout harvest. Row width of
minimum 10 m is recommended. Strip width to be calibrated against width of harvester,
slasher and mower.

Alternate row mow

Mow every second row on a rotating schedule. Allow all rows to ‘grow out’ somewhat
across the year. Mow all rows alternately outside of harvest.
This approach provides opportunities to more regularly encourage rejuvenation and flowering
of vegetation in the interrow while managing dominant vegetation and areas of potential rat
activity.
A good option for young tree blocks where there is very limited ongoing access and
management. It is also a good option where row width is less than 10 m and during
non-harvest.

Reduced mowing
with seeding

Decide on a preferred reduced mowing strategy. Incorporate seeding into the interrow to
improve vegetative diversity.
Intermittent seeding with seed mixes suitable specifically for the macadamia interrow to
improve quality of the insectary and other ecosystem services.

Cover cropping

Intensive management of the interrow with cover crops that improve multiple ecosystem
services including insect pest suppression and crop pollination, nutrient cycling and soil
health, carbon sequestration, and water and erosion control.
This is a dedicated system and detailed recommendations are beyond the scope of the HI
project (MC16008). Further information with be available from BioResources in 2020–21.
A valuable management approach for new blocks, young tree blocks, and blocks where row
removal is underway. Also suitable in mature orchards where row width is greater than 10 m
and good light is available.
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Photos 2 & 3. Interrow cover cropping in a macadamia orchard in northern NSW; (left) emerging cover crop seeded August 2019 including smart
radish; (right) alternate adjacent row with cover crop at maturity September 2019 including smart radish, ryecorn, oats, chicory, red clover and
other species.

Will interrow insectaries lead to other
problems?
Rats
The idea of growing an interrow insectary can be
challenging for growers who have had rat problems in
the past. The industry standard close mown orchard
is promoted to alleviate rat problems, yet for many
growers who follow these guidelines rats are still
an issue.
For growers who have rat issues, increased monitoring
and targeted action is undertaken and this same
systematic approach applies to growers who have
interrow vegetation.
Managed vegetative diversity is the key and spot
mowing and herbicide spraying within the interrow
vegetation are additional tools that can be used
if necessary.
During the research project (MC16008), the presence of
an interrow insectary was not found to exacerbate rat
problems on the majority of trial farms that had existing
issues with rats, and by the end of the project any rat
problems within insectaries had been resolved. Those
growers who had initial concerns regarding insectaries
exacerbating rats quickly gained confidence in their
ability to manage rat problems if and when
they emerged.
Weeds and plant dominance
Within an interrow insectary, locally present (and
occasionally seeded) insectary plant species
can become dominant in some situations where
management of the insectary is not undertaken or is
left too long between monitoring. During the project,
some of the participating farms who grew unmown
type insectaries from existing seed banks observed
that one locally present species had become very
dominant (mostly setaria grass, kikuyu grass, Rhodes

grass, cobbler’s pegs and Paddy’s lucerne). In all these
cases, this was easily managed with either intermittent
mowing/slashing or spot herbicide applications.
Alternate row mowing is a good way to minimise issues
with weedy species.
Insect pest reservoir
In this project arthropods were sampled using
yellow sticky traps, which are particularly attractive
to wasps, flies, thrips and some of the smaller true
bugs (hemiptera). While the yellow sticky traps were
not targeted at monitoring pest insect populations,
we did not find any major macadamia insect pests in
the interrow vegetation. This was not unsurprising as
macadamia pests are tree and nut pests as opposed to
herbaceous plant pests.
Problems during harvest
Where macadamia orchards are on sloping land,
harvestable nut may roll into interrow insectaries,
making it difficult to harvest. In these cases, interrow
vegetation should either by reduced in width or entirely
removed during the harvest period.
More information
The project run by BioResources has produced a wealth of data on
the diversity, abundance and composition of insects in the interrow
insectaries compared to the complete mown control rows at participating
farms. These results will be presented in the project’s final report and
summarised in an upcoming edition of the AMS News Bulletin. In the
meantime, there are a range of summary reports, cases studies and other
publications available on the BioResources website interrow management
page www.bioresources.com.au/inter_row_project/index.html.
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